
iFive volumes
.,The co.
1by Bruce Pollock

"I have nothing but my
î,-heart, and I gave it long ago to
my cou~ntry."

Louis Riel also gave his
_writings to his country, and a
groupof U of A-based scholarsi
now colflecting these for publica-
tion.

The Riel Project - the first
complete collection of Riel',
wrtings - will comprise five

rvlumes titled, Louis Riel, Ecrits
Coompeis: Edition critique,
Colleged Papers f 'Louis Riel,
Critical edition.,

The Riel Project is "a
publicity project rallier than a
researchi project," says the pro-
1ect' ' administrative officer
Claude Rocan.

The project, begun in -Oc-
tober, 1978, wiil end in 1983.
Rocan says the five-volume work
should be released in 1984 or
1985.
"We hope to have tlie books
publislied in~ time for the
Northwest Rebelli-on centen-

nial," lie says.ýýStruggle .
-Albe rta -h

by Peter Michalyshyn
"I is recognized in Alberta

as -a fundamental principle and
as a matter of policy that ail
personsj are equal in dignity and
rights wit ho ut regard to race,
religious beliefs, çolour, sex, age,
ancestry, or place of origin."

These lofty-souniding words
are froni the preamble of the
Alberta Individual ' Riglits
Protection Act. But itPdoesn't iticlude, amoiîg others,
gay people.

.The struge for recognition
of gay rights mi Alberta bas been
long and discouragifng, accor-ing to a spokesperson for the
Gay Alliance Toward Equality
(GATE).

In 1976 the Alberta Hunian
Rights Commission (AHRC)
proposed amendments to the
Act, including gay riglits, as well
as rights for the mentally and
physically liandicapped and-
criminals.

But the government "utterly
ignored these recommendations"
according to Qoug Whitfield,
civil riglits director of GAT7E.

"It is clear now," Whitfield
says, "tliat the governiment was
angered by the inclusion of
6'sexual orientation' witli the
other recommendations."

And lie says the former
Minister of Labour Neil Craw-
ford said no government in its-
riglt mind would introduce gay
riglits legislation.

1.Dr. Max Wyman, former
chairman of the AHRC, agrees
the recommendation on sexual
preference was rejected out of
-hand.
__ Recently the AHRC made a

new set of recommendations to
the cuitent Minister of Labour,
Les Young, expecting them to be
~considered in the upcoming

spngsession of the legislature.
This time the proposais wil

*probably go tlirougli, says Whit-
field, because tlie gay nights
recommendation is "con-
spicuously missing" froni the act.

"It is clear the Commission
*ignored gay riglits to get a
liearing for the other recommen-

first collection
rn plete. writings f

S or is flot accessible to, the *know about. The group has
4 4p( ý .project," says Rocan. A large 'recently uncovered the final draft

number of the major works have of a letter Riel wrote.
disappeared, 'especially the The editorial board of the

R ik.1 rnt- wh-.1 hé Wq in Ri1 P ni ie-rJJ r.Tr.çL .i i &i îrhtI A

M4ontana.
The group has collected

manuscripts or copies of
manuscripts fromn thirty-seven
prvate and public collections.

Major collections of Riel's works
were boriowed'from the public
archives of Canada in ,Ottawa
and the provincial archives of
Manitobai Wînnipeg.

A lot of the material lias

* been- fotind -in contemporary
newspapers of Riel's time.

Riel also wrote to large

Riel scholars, G.F.G. Stanley,
Thomas Flannagan, Glen
Campbell, Gilles- Martel, Ray-
Huel., John Foster, Roger Motut
and Claude Rocan, but relies
heavily on research assistants.

The project, which is funded
by the Social Services 'and
Humanities Research Council of
Canada, came about as a -result
of a Western Canadian publicity
project.

Response to a questionnaire
distributed by two Uof A

A powo id li rot9e just before hie execullon. .tumbers of people, and Rocan Enghish professors expressed
The project will bc publish- .'as bsf umr o ays its likely there.- are letters support for tlie publication of a

ed~~~~~~ by he eofA res ami ii of actos n hetw leirns around that the group doesn't collection of Riel's materialsr
contain. four volumes -of Riel's and various stages of Riel', 1fe,"
general writings, nîainly cor- says Rocan. 1 al *llJ 0ohe alit delay
ncwspapers, and one volume of publishcd. in chronoliogicalyy
bis poetry. wf order.Apooa ofcltt himno h or

The books include The -Fgr ba hadï4 ' rpsl g ailtt himno h or
historical and textual footnotes, trouble oietiRi affrmnative action 'for female: finance conxmittee Ted Allan
a.biogrphical dictiionary, as weil "A UIc~to ciagbs Ï05  n-academic taff met- with expressed distress at having to

finther'dclays at N Board of spend $100,000, 10 pay for Ilire
Governors' iiontlW meeting last staff members and supplies,

ria.when the'university smknf r g a y ri sin . The pro posai, whicli cailed cutbacks iother areas.
for thé establishment of aCarcer And - Board memberd isc u ra h : g veîopment Unit, wasbased on Dorotby, Richardson said, ban' Is o u , ~ommedatirr of the 197 a*"ntcmletely conviîicecY"'Task Forci oli Womcn ta hr saredfrse~

public feelings' against ay peo- Labonr- Wbitfldàue it4ýbý ~~e htwoc cc. !t nreconmended "mote
pi sn xuefo gom nei~g~s"iiIz bnhgîciinted aga'nt t he U of. iiormationbe gathered.

tbe.. -. our heactsuais a brick wail." A.the Board passed a 'motion
Last week, several gay riglits '.They alsi> plan to send - The career,.unit would be requiring the administration to

groups presented a joint brief te ô'r&oti inforMation to MLAx » espnilefori the de ernnt provide sohie basic data ' -,15 à
the AHRA asking them t ê»dposidymclelthaneîf f irniaiveaot*arograms,a" 0the nunhbers ,and aMM'i
reconsider the exclusion of gay heà Id wulRat lthé e ltyndfercsbtwnmi ad
people fromn their recomnien- Wh!ifild, a professér't "th ie determination. of- maniage- women in various perionnel
dations. So far there lias been no ûJQ uys~-Cn4an f0 be tivs.o enhance classifications of non-academié
public regonse 10 the brief Pp u ,or. o iis:iîy. staff..

Bob Lundrigan, chairman edi T) hÏÏ tik»del '

of the ARHC, bas shown t really -clans. o onznn-dscrnnauon,
pIe,"? according tb Witfield, been. lstt*od by - eral c* rk
thoug bud as improved. acàadeliW sie a0ü.-ýcros

reetlW Itped admits. ads
But Whitfield says lie would* iBVî he.a~ K irkw ood 't

only be guessig about reaction jû.çfct c V 4 *àd ha
to the brief.

Gay riglits representatives S 4~ ~ oInt - Sew.x,.cewyuai.H-ha-ha-ha-ha-hahahha
also talked to the. Minister.of hvoe~. eI ksio--ithsIwnte otr.lunrcifl
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*1re a'"1 bAnd -1 don.t gotta take nitthiù' frornnobody. -

Ynhearth"t?- MNùttin, frominobodyl" Takethat, lousy stupid:
editors. I wite as 1 pleaie from now'-onand fnobody changes.
inutiW. If youdon't- like it Fil bu y the whole damn paper an d pint

.t hose .piçture&sfrom telat taff party. Hahahahalia!
VhWoop il Sinc mynumbelýr roUed U p-last Sunday I've spent

Uic -wbole -week directing tfli flow of human life. Telling people
wbýr.tô,gefthatis. .lvfy brother -the supercool law student, the
tUceém the CI l'y:tic one who always says, "It's flot really àdip~j~llto6ein school gt your age.". well, my brother can

tklfadvice, b is LSAT score and his projected-earnings for.the
,ne <.50)yearsi, put them ii his leather briefcase and shove them up

tbe4liipeof bis -Tràns-Arni.
rm 1101 gong to law sehool;. rmnfot goingto any school. Al

vxy boriug. seiie professors can sit i their offices and wait for my
papere until the tmosi on their 20-year-old suits spreads over their
ugly faees, works itg way mto their ears, and flourishes in ail that
mentaF-deadwood. On, anby the way, ail your great philosophers
had sck'u*al problems and Shakespeare couldn't write his way out
of apay toîlet.

0 f course alm friends 'are real, happy about MY succeas.
"You re -ùot gomng Io forget us now, are your they joke. ReaIly,how cotîld I forget .niy friends? How could I forget the people

-wbo,-vec alled nme "shrinipy" ail these years? How could 1 forget the
Crzy -7W7 they put on thc seat of my desk? How could 1 forget the

'tîxt lqfxed me up. on a blind date with an 86-year-old woman?
IIo c>ild fcrgt bjpeople who were too considerate to ask me

*~t tcw ewY=atYg Ev. party because they thouglit I'd rather
~à~h~o iny iiidyNgIe selected presents for al MY frienda,,

fonIUethihp kee plodiûg cigars to larger things like '72

r1héerc re80 ny.- er people 1 dont have to bother withaoire. So0 n ~ î relativs. Bye-bye bozo bus drivers. I
mm essthie aféter-îa evr will have to learn to tell the mashed

M ttocs from. the fish sticks without my help. Sigh.-

SWeil; good-bye everybody. -Itfs been real-nice knowing you
but ticket number QX39769îi aking me out of Edmonton (this zit
on the face of the earth) as fast as 1 van go. If you like you can have.
that number to remember me by, it's ri#ht here in the paper-
QX39.766. Wrat a minute....

1.1Er. Àherë's been alight mist.ake here folks, uh, friendt. -No
harm donc, riglit? Just the same, 1 may msot be around much this
week. There *are a couple of smalli isimderstandmngs I have to
clear up.


